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City Council's
plan eliminates
parking spots

Competition causes need
for economic incentives

by curt Wagner
Aasistant News Editor

Staff Writer

by Liz Platz
Competition is the key

Aparking proposal that p,ovtdes
a safety net f01 motorists and

Compefltion is the reason there
need to be economk: Incentive!
for educators and a proposed
transfer system bnklng practiclng
educators with research and
development in public educa
lion . said Robert Astrup , president of the Minnesota Education
AssociaOon

pedestrians reached an Impasse

at the St. Cloud City Council
meeting Monday.

C.ouncUman Dan We11S re•
quested a plan for pafktng on
the west side ol Fifth Avenue
South , but council members re•
jected • 4-3 despite r,lident and.
studenl),leas to adopt h,

Astrup met with Si Cloud
academic and civil leaders Tues•
day to discuss how Minnesota
could maintain a leadership rok!
In education

.. I'm really d1sal>P01nted at the
council's iack of concern In lg·
J>()l'lng the wiohes of relidents In
the: area," Weiu saki,

"SCS is a major producer of
teachers . but It is estimated that
In 1he next five to seven years
that half of the teachers will
leave the teaching profession ,"
Astrup seld . "We have to

The plan wouki have lncreued
safety while provkUng more
parking spots for students and
raklenl5 IMng tn the area than
the original pion to totally

==~::~~

•llmlpJ(~, parklr,g 40 fl{th ,..
Avenue South , he said .

have now." ·

However. council members
were adaman) about making the·
avenue safer. Between January,
1963 and June , 1986, the
number of traffic accidents on
Flfth Awnue South were aboul
120, according to • report by
the Ctty Engineer", office . This
makes tt one of the most
dangerous streets in the city,
said John Dolentz , city
engtneer.
.. Because of the number of ac cidents and pedc:strian volume
on Fifth Avenue It would be
·safest to remove parking on
both sides." ~nti said.
" If removing parking makes It
that much safer. maybe Wi!
shouki remove parking on an
the streets in town and make It
real safe ," said Councdman
umy Meyer .
The council adopted a plan tn

September for four -way stop
signs to be placed on Afth
AYC"nue's h'ltenectios,1 between
Fourth and Sixth strHts .
The plan calls lo, no parking
from Afth Avenue South to
R,,nu,y Place to 10th Street
South , an aru heaYlly used by

campus traffk" .
Eliminating an parking on Fifth
Avenue Is the be!I
the
parking issue came up at lhe
council meetings, said Coundwoman Sybil Hollem. She
and council members Chuck
Winkelman , J im Nahan and
Gerry Donlin voted against
Weiss' plan to allow parking
along one side of fifth Avenue .

pion-•
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Taking his cue
T'heni ...................

-,...to_...
.....,."°"'

.....,..._ .... flMla.Till,,Mf..,._W......foundUIIM
........_,to lt M . . . . . of pool ln . . Atwood lllcf'Nlllon
Conlor,

Minnesota needs 10 have an
economic lncenttw system lo at·
tract new 1eachers, Astrup said .
Teachers are leavtng because
they are retiring , seeking greater
economic opportunity elsewhere or lac.king economic In•
centlve to stay In teaching .

Mlmnota b w.il~known for Its
rel)ulatk>n as a leader in eduea•
tlon . "Minne90UII is a good state

for education We are the envy
of the nation .·· Astrup said
··We're doing a good ,ob. but
thal doesn 't mean we can·t
improve··
Mmneso1a needs 10 offer more
economic incentives for leacht>r"
10 keep them . Astrup satd fhl'
slate legislature will meet 111 Jan
uary to do this
'"There are many issues 1ha1 1h11
legislarure will lace m January.'"
Astrup said ··First. they need to
stablize the budget It's hard 10
put togelher meaningfu l pro
grams when budge t cuts cause
chaos with th e education
system
··Second . fund ing needs to be
increased ,'' he said '" And third .
lhttre tS the pay disparity issue
There is a ma_ior difference (in
pay) in cities versus the rural
areas . Often rural area educational progams and staff are too
small.· The cttfference tn pay
draws teachers lo urban areas
The rural students need to co'm
pete for job& with those thal may
have recetved a more balanced
educatton ··
Since MEA regulates the S1ate
University System . Astrup has
been visiting campuses fo r ideas
on how to Improve Minnesota
education
"Ron Jand wa , superintendent
EdlluUon continued on Ptga 3
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News Briefs
Cuomo second choice among Democrats
New York Governof Mario Cuomo said he wiU reconsider
runnlng for president In 1988.
Earlier thls year Cuomo Mid he had no intentions of runn•
Ing for presktenl In 1988, but announced recent)!,, he wtD consider II . '"l'Uaddreu It . It huto be addressed ," Cuomo said ... ,
have no Immediate Pffins to run for presktent In 1988 but
I wOl take a look and JU what's going on ." he Aid .
P~ls of Democrats show Cuomo S the second chok::e
behind Sen . Gary Harl of Cotorado for the 1988 presklen•
tlal nomination .

Atwood dining serves up hours for break
Atwood Food Servtce has new houn for ftnal exam week .
On Nov . 17-20the Del houn wil be extended to 11 p.m.
and Gretel's houn wll be extended to 9:30 p.m each night.
0nNOY . 2ltheDeliwiBbeopenfrom8 a .m. to l :30 p .m
The food service will be closed Nov . 27 •29
The Dell's houn Nov . 24•26
be 11 a .m. to 1:30 p.m
The food service will resume regular hours Nov . 30.

wtn

Library extends hours on student request
The Learning Raource Center's houn will be extended
winter quarter because of the number of students using the

building before closing .
Library administrators are bastng their dedsk>n on a Student Senate survey conducted by Kurt Stephen., student
terw.te member , which shows a strortg demand by students
for longar houn . and the number of students who use the
building just before c:loolng time .
1ne dedsk,n Is UO based on the lnaeasc tn student enrol•
ment from last year. and funds that are avallabk to suPJM•
ment extra staff WOfkcrs to cov81' the addlHonal hours.
The new houn are Monday to Thursday 7:45 a .m to midnight. fnday 7:45 a .m. to 6 p.m. , Saturday 9 a .m . to
S p .m., Sunday 1 p .m. 10 11 p.m. , bringing the total to 93
and one~er hours. The library's new hours~ be k>ngcr
than mott other Mlnnaota state university llbraria.

Correction
In e story by Joe c...fta In the Nov. l l edillon ol Ch,onldc ,
Lutheran Student Fdowlhip should have read Lutheran
C.mpusMlnist,y.

Smokers bum more calories than others
Gaining weight when quttttng smoking II only natural , according 10 a reec.nt Swtu study . Researchers found smokers
10 c,tpend 10 percent more energy when thc:y smoke 1h.n
when they quit . That would explain the average ~hi of
about 22 pounds smobrs gajn when they quit .
Other eltpartl assert 1moker, gatn weight when quitting
simply because they eat mcxe . The new 1tudy finds that the
weight gatn could ruuh from less energy upended whe.it
qutttlog lffloklng .

Fraternity sponsors campus blood drive

Governor appoints woman judge
by Joe Cuetla

Sludenis In Criminal J"""" 201
gol a big surpriM last month .
They were rold their Instructor..,
Elizabelh Haydon . had just been
chosen to be the 7th Judldal
Dls1ric:1's l1rst lemale judge by
Gov . Rudy Pupich.

"She was so excited she was
bouncing off the walls." sakl Lori
Kain, one of her students . "We
were au 10 ncited for her ."
Becoming dlstrld Judge ~ a goal
Hayden has been working
toward since 1983, she Mid.

So. when Perplch called 10 1eD
he, she had been appolnled
judge on Oct. 3, "It came as a
welcome relief. I was a bit surprised a111rst, bul I woriced hard
to become a Judge,• she said .
AJ Judge ol 1he 71h Judicial
District, Hayden mainly uies
mitdemeanors, traffic offensa
and }uvenl'8 and family cues.
Since Oclobe, she has 1rled
M!VeTal SC5 students . .. , wou)d
never try one of my own
students because I'm not sure I
could be obtecttve. They're al to
dear to me . I would have to dis·
qualify myaeH from the case ...
1he said .

Hayden graduated from the
Collogc ol SI . Benedict In 1968
with • ~.. In IOdal woric.

She woriced for Wllrrw Stale
Hoopltal and then brlel1y attended graduate tchool at the
Untver1lty of Wiaconsln •
Madison.
Hayden did not like graduate
\UOl'k, she said, and ,oon return·
ed IO SI. Cloud IO won< for
Slums Counly 5oda1 Sen,tc.,
In me men1"l heakh depart•
ment . "1 worked wtth peop~
before thetr comm•ment to a
hoopkal, and 1h11 was my fn1 In·
troductk>n to the courts, " she
said .
Four yean later, she switched to
the Department of Human
We.Hare . cum:ndy caled the
Oepanmem ol Human Savtces,
St. Paul , she said. She worked

An opportunity to donate blood will be offered 12:30 p .m.·
6 :30 p .m Nov . 17 In 1he Atwood Ballroom .
The Tau Koppa Epolo<, Is _,..,.ingthe bk>od m1w. They
wUI be serving snacks Donating blood wtll takt one. hour.
To donate blood. donon should be 17 to
years old and
wojgh a ml-um ol 110 pounds.

.. a llcenslng consullant, .-,g

Minnesota D-Day offers prizes in contest

ped . He,
includ·
ed submitting reports to the
C«nmillloner ol Public w.....

n

"Qulnen new, win" does not "PP\I thio yu, on D-Doy . Quit,.,. wtl1 be double wlnn<n becoUN 1h11 year's D-0.y I& ol·
ferlng pnzn M inc- for lhooe qultllng ,molcing. Smoi<en
who quU AU9. 21 e(1d . . st1l1 olf loba<co on Nov. 20 wtl1
be eligl,k to win e eon1est drawing.
The ftnl prJ& for 1he lffloker who quits ii a week's Slay
at a lu1tury condominium In Florida. The week'1 Uy ii provided by New Mech Companla and The Unlv.-Y ol Min•
netotaHOll)italt.
A local con1est ii a1SC> being sporuor<d for SI . Cloud
lfflokert who qutt . Those who abslain from 1mokJn,g on D~
Doy mey .wln a one monlh rnembenhlp al on.,.. - d u b
such., Auguste Hullh and llecquet Oub. SI . Cloud Fam!·
ly YMCA. Subprben llecqu41ball and Swim Club or Spo,u
end Heallh Club-MldlOwn Squ.re . Additional pnzn art
doneled by Fl1zhorris Athletit Supply .
En1ry fonn, ere eveileblc at the SI . Cloud D-Doy head quarters at Crouroeds and should be tent to the American
lung Auodallon , 14 N. 71h Avo .. SI . Cloud. Minn . by Nov.
20 or broughl to D-Doy headquanen •• Crowoads on
20 Tho local d,awing w1I be Nov. 21.
Wlnn<n wll be conlaCled to ~ their lhs1"lnlng from
smoking. The •lllr\l forms drawn wtl 1hon be lo the
teatcwidecontest

residential prognims for the
menially 111. chemically dopendenl and physically handicap-

,apon_

...:ommendlng programs for
licensing.

While worldng for the Departmc.nt of Human Wc.ltare , she
become invollled In a lengihy
appeal on one of her recommendadons. The time she spcnt
In court hc'9htened her interest
In law , she said .

up 1he ladder In IOclal
won<, Hayden found hend
dlsuinced from the dents and
more lnYOIYed with paperworl<.
ruin and ,eguiellons, she said .

Moving

-~::,-=-~~~-=-"==--=:~

"I knew I had lo got oul ol sodal
work , 10 I decided te return ro
tchool for law bec:aUN tt dowed me lo woric d...ctly wtlh poopie Instead ol doing a loi ol

Is complex , useful. The
technicalities are In the boob,
but tt bi the person meting out
the punishment or finding a
solullon lo the prob1orn lhal ,uJ.
ly makes the system work ."

After
graduaHng
from
Oldahoma City Univenlty Law
School , In 1978, she began a
private practice which lasted
'about sbl: months . 'Then a posl·
don as assistant county attorney
opened up In the Steams Coun ty office. h was a posttk>n which
she had wanted since law
school, she said , 10 lhe appl•d
for iho,jol, and was Ind "heally enjoyed wonclng with the law

Hayden has been accepted by
her peers . she said , and many
of the 01her judges and atl'orneys have offered her
aulltance If ,he needs tt .

lion•."

usual, du.I lexlbook stuff," said
Sharon Schnelder, one of
Hayden's ltUdents .

paperworl< .•

Hayden flnds her dlverH past
helpful In teaching at SCS

because she hes had experience
dealing with .. lewlo ol the legal
syslem , oho said . "She is able to
relate a k>t of J)fatical experimc:e
and apptyfng k to v.-tous lilua- when she leaches lnslead ol lhe
Hayd«n said.

Whi~ she is the ftnl woman
Judge In the dJstrlct , Haydon
doa not blame the system for
laking IO long lo _.in1 i
., 1he bench , she said.
"Pl1or lo 1hc lest low yan, then
just -e not enough t.male
lowy,n ln-...d, aveilablo and
qualtfted to serve on the bench ,
so there just hasn'1.been the op-

Hayden has laugh! Women In
Criminal Justice for 1ho lest four

quarters. "I teach to keep my
pcr1pectlYe . I leave the
classroom wtth much more enlhusium and energy !hon when
I wenl In," she said . "Young
people who are Interested and
portunity lo appoinl • woman fuH ol Y1talily lend 10 glv• bock
judge. I think this w111 change aft !hey !j<I from a leather."
soon beclluse the number of
women studylns law has In· Being bo1h • judge and a
ettased recendy ...
teacher doa have b: drawbacks
though, Hayden said. "h tUllt In·
Hayden's main goal., judge 11 to my free time . but then
e\lCrjlbody needs a hol>by."
to give the pooit1on 1he · • ~ " ' • she Mid . "The law

Research works.

t

ftAmerican Heart
V AssQclCJtlor:I
'M'1l£ FIGHTIN3 Fa?
'OJ?UFE
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SCS offers educational opportunities to inmates
by Diane HawldM
Stuart Skoien
Rob Talafou ■

Ed,to, ·, note The kiat nome, of
the inmate, Interviewed houc
~en withheld to protect tMfr

p,;uocy

Once Inside , put the enormous
granite walls and through the
Iron-barred gates . one can find
Individuals who are free to experience education

St. Ck>ud Rcforma10ry offers a
H ighe, Educallon Program In
coope ratlon with SCS for
Inmates .

.. lnma~ In htgher educadon are
here because we want to be ,"

saJd Ron . an Inmate enrolled In
the pro,wam --We know there ii
a chance for us to go
somewhere other than the
streets and to stay out ol here ...
Sine• 1977. the Highe, Educ••
Uon Program at St. Ooud has
offered lnmain a chance to fur.
thcr thetr education
.. Inmates are not all the samelOffie want a change and 10me
don't. I do . When I get out ,
things wtll be different for me ."
said BUI. a student Inmate .

Th« program supervisor, Bob
Olewn , has not done a formal
folow-up of what the ltudents
do aher they are released
However. informally he has
found .several students that have
e..-ned degrees and are pursu•
Ing their careers, he sakt .
Today, an lrvnate conv\cted CM
1h1rd degrff murder Is in the
program lO help change his hfe
"Some of these guys In here
have nochlng when they get out.
and they end up back here ,"
Mid Toby . a student Inmate "I
have stti1ed my college edoca•
don and will continue when 1get
out I wt.I not be In here again "

-n.11

Isa very posirlYc pt'(9am ,
and a lot ol good Is coming from
k. • ,akl John Kilkely. IIUOda,.

p,oia,o, ol polilical idence "k
Is good for,od•ty owral. When
the Inmates get out they have
IOfflCthing to {iNe hem a 11art "
Ari aw:rage ol 30 Inmates CM the

600 In the rdorma1ory take advanlage of the program each
quarter lnmales may use the
dessa a a substitute for their
work Ulignmants.

Parking

Besides the Higher Educa0on
Program , the reformalory offers
high tchool, art and vocalibnal
programs .. If we are havtng a
prob&em wtth a cou,w . we can
go 10 the high tchool depan
ment and bru.Jh up on sub)ecls
thal we're having probk!ms
with ," said John , a stude.nt
inmale

tt is uncommon to find corr«•
tioAal facilitles with H;gher
Education Programs 1nS in ·
stlfurion Is one of two In the na
don that offers daytime classa
and the opportunity to obcatn an
auodate arts degree ," Olesen

,.Id
~

reformalory adminls1ra1ors
are proud ol the program "'This
administration has prided
themselves on tl}e number of

continuad lrorn

"I'm In favor CM Dan Wets,'
plan," said Marie Nunn . a rui·
dent whoM home is on Fifth
Avenue ...I think If you remove
al the parblg on FVth Avenue,
four 1.arws of traffic wtU resuk ,"'
the uid . "I know 1won't be oblo
to perk ., front of my house
often . but at
now 11 have
• chance."

•as•

Instructors fo8ow the same class
formal at rhe reformatory as
they WilOUkt at SCS To be In 1he
program . tnmetu must pass an
entrance exam, go through a
IO'ee.nlng proca.s and maintain
a 2 0 grade point average

p""'

1 -

prisoners occupied In mean
lngful job assignments . like the
educaUon program ." Olesen
said
"We mlW credit the university
lntmctors- they have unsetftshly
offered their teaching skills ··
Olesen said "There have been
occasions when facul1y have
taught wnhoul pay on overload
to keep the program going :· he
added
The inmates seem 10 bke the in
structors, too "The Instructors
are exc.eDent - they relate to us
well and get us Involved In the
sooted," said Tom , a student
tnmate
"We get some of the beuer In
structors because they have
been tcreened (by Oaen). and
they chose to teach out here :·
Toby ,aid "An advan- foo- us
over SCS students is that our
classes have less than 20
students . and we get fflOfe one
on-one anenlion "

SCS instructOJS are not required

Education

of District 742 tchooh, recom
mended the need for research
•nd development tn public
educadon ," Astrup said . Jan•
dwa divided his plan in\o 1hree
areas motivating students , stu ·
dying how children learn •nd

,ood !,om turning Into low

implemenltng effecrive teaching

lanes

techniques

_
...

"There •e cunenl)y a number

of r...-ch and development
c:erur, av.a.ble " Mid Jandura

"Wo hevea _ . . , . c:aled Scaff
Performance and Review
0.Vdopmcnt (SPROJ that ls
one of three lest programs
operating In the ttale 1t this

-·.

I leach about bureaucrac1t-s
many class.es and 11 helps

111

to

teM°h m a prison 10 fmd out
more about them m a hve se1

ung . said Roge, Maltais, a
sociology. anthropology and
social work mstruc1or
··The reformatory has a very
positive program I've seen 1n
mates ge1 out and go on to
graduate." Kilkelly sakt ··for
some. it's the first time 1hey·ve
succeeded Ifs, nice to see them
achteve m something ·• Kllkelty
has been instructing al the refor
matory for more rhan eight
years

Oak? Swanson asslslant pro
festoJ of 1hea1er. ako has a
positive view of lhe program

''The s1uden1s are very en
thusiaSllc . I can alwaya look for
ward to doss dl,cu sk>ns. and I

,.,..,..

,1

u.h,•n

\l.'hole new f>'!r,pl'ct1vl!
I

h,;;h•n

lo

thi!tr

1/lt'WJ)Olllh

h took a wh1le ~mny uwd 10
rh~ syslt'm bu! other than 1he
Mr<o m tlw windows 1ht11l' 1s
rt>all', no U1ffl!rence hl>l""l't•n
..tudenls at •,C~ and ,;;1udl'nh <1!
1he rt'formdlory Mnha1<o ,,;ud
'-><>cie1y hn., <orrong nega11ve
<olt'rt'0lype, of p11<,,ont>1<, The
stall! of M1nneo;o111 ~ very pro
gresslve llnd the S1 Ooud
fnc1l1ty mmale!!. -.hould be ~ook
ed nt as mdivtduals m,;;lead of
ex cons said June Spyc:hala ,
associate professor of Enghsh
Toby. who will be an inmate un
1,I J'J90 . wants 10 rkt !he public
of 1he negalive stereolypes
loward all prisoners "PeopW m
prt50n aren 't !hat bad of folks
The com munity looks down on
us Some of us mes•d up one
lime and we·,e wAng to pey fOf
our mlSlakes We )uSI want a fair
chance now and when we gel
out HopefuDy. an educalion
w1U help us get tha1 chance ..

conlimle>dlfomPage1

" I would dlsagrM with that ,"
Meya said MWe can·1 force lhe
colege to recttfy the problem ."
he said . "I would Ilk• to bring
back a rmution for bike lanes
on both sides of F'ifth AWnue a.s
a l,a,t ditc;h attempt lo keep the

The ,ood will be two
"'We can't compromise strfft Iona. but that wtl not lkely P<•·
pon<Ing lo. unlvenlly porldng," vent motorlits from taking up
Winkelman ,akl "The funhe, the whole width of the ltreat ,
we compromhe With the unrva • M•,,.,-llllkl
lily. the Ins It wll do 10 acate
The pion will be ,mplemented ..
more parking on campus
We"ve been put off for rn.ny Jhc •nd ol Nowmbe, illf«•
l"'. . bytheun-.iti,compu, " students re.turn for winter

to part 1cipate 1n the program 111
the reformatory T eM°hmg ,s
done on therr own 111ll(' and w11h
less pay However . there 1s a
vanety of 1ncen11ves for tnstruc
tors lo teach

" W e are P,oud to have: one of
1he programs an S4 Ooud We
have a program where Oiitricl
742 teachers work with SCS In
an inductk>n to a teaching pro
gram called Partners In Akemate
Teacher Education (PATE) It
gets the studenl teachers Into lhe
dassoom under 1he guidance of
p,actltk>ners II Is a large cul
above student teaching - a \
Mghly expanded p,ogram ..

11wr state legtslature determines
the final decisions '"They NrYC
a critical function ." AArup said
"When the
mttts, tho
Governor', Commission on
Economic~" p,obal,ly
going to ,acomrnond funding lo,

l<gl,lal..-.

rese arch and developmenl
h makes sense to locate

canlen

the.H centers throughout the
system because no1 everyone
hves in the Twin City area "
"I'm pleased that MEA 11
,cheduling these meeting, (With
unlversllies) ... said Stephen
Weber . vke president fo r"°
Academic Affairs .. k is essential
lo education that there II a close
rel.aUonshlp between educators
and the pubUc at large
"There was a good exchange of .,
vWws (JI the meetlngj ." Weber
,aid " tt II tmportant for todety
10 pey attentk>n IO the educetion

°'"' -·.

4
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Editorials
Money is incentive
for better education
M innesota educators may need economic
incentives to continue teaching .

Although Minnesota has a commendable
reputation for education . what is the U .S.

legislature doing to ensure that this quality will

be maintained? M innesota Education Association (MEA) representatives suggest offering
economic Incentives 10 teachers. While this Is
the main thread which leads lo competition ,

w-e i ~s A NA1100 >

it Is hard to offer Incentives when educational

v-JIU... NE'IE'fl...1EYE"IZ-1

budg_ets and funding are being cul.
The United States Is risking "national
suicide" unless It sharply Increases spending
for schools and colleges, said Terre H Bell .
former secretary of education . In • 56-page
report , To Secure the Blessings of Liberty.
acad"~mlc and civil leaders rebuked President
Reagan and David Stockman for seeking to
cut aid for college students. Bell suggested that
their priorities are all wrong .

NE'l!:IZ-, NfvEJl. l E,vf;JZ,.
NfhOhlAJI:. w1-n\ A
~~RI',, NAilON

Considering priorities. Bell is correct.
Reagan has made defense and a tax reform

that caters to the upper class his ~n priorities
He also considered government loans more
acceptable to save Iaccoca 's failing car dealer-

ship , than for struggling farmers. These types
of actions by our federal government show It
does not consider education a priortly. Reagan
obviously does not feel education Is Important
to the future of the United States since money
that could improve education and teacher in-

centives has been used to build America's
defense system . Recently, the media has
reported that money Is being spent for
Amerk:an weaponry to lran . It Is unthinkable
to consider government priorities when the
priorities are not those of the American people .

Fifty mtDion of today's American families wiU
not bave a college graduate In them . Currently, only 19 percent of American adults over
25 have a college degree . according to the
Blessings report .
Money ls one of the Incentives for teachers
to maintain Minnesota's quality of education .
Reagan obviously thinks education Is only
worth the price of one of his thoughts - a
pe11ny.

Professor's finals concept becomes
disaster, final concept for distressed
Authorit ies In the ir ed pencU .
studies now say that stress
The stressed student sits
is a positive force In lifealone at the comer o f the
It is di.slress that Is the klller. room so others will not be
Leaming the difference tempted to get a sneak
Is a vital key to survival. preview at the correct
So, Instructors In all of answers. She smiles at the
their vast experience and Instructor as the test Is
wisdom needed a way to handed out . The marks
teach students th• dif• made on the test are
ference between and precise , and Just by wat distress . That Is when the ching confidence springs
finals concept was born . within . It Is almost a
And for some tt Is truly the religious experience .
final concept .
Then the distressed stuStudents this next week dent enters. lnls student Is
will be able to experience , half dressed , and hair Is
firsthand, the difference disheveled and looks gellbetween
stress
and ed , but It Is not. The noise
distress. The various symp- of paper shuffling and
toms will be obvious.
crackling fdls the room.
Stress Is evident In so
Whispers are heard
fe)II that tt Is easy to when the distressed
dfstlngulsh. Those In stress realizes the bookbag that
go to clas!.early . They are has become part of his
fully dressed and their hair anatomy Is gone . " Do you
Is oombed . They have their have an extra pencil?" he
bookbag with them and asks frantically . Then , the
even a pencil - a sharpen- sound "\>I the sharpener

------------=--=--

growls and churns to the

rhythm of disgusted sighs
heard In unison from the
stressed

who

are

just

finishing the test .
By the middle of the lest
the distressed are in
various stages. Some are
already passed out on the
floor because of hyperven tilating. Others are sitting In
the caner with brown bags
over their heads Inhaling
oxygen
to
prevent
themselves from passing
out . Others are concen •
!rating on breathing to the
drone of Inhale , one, two ,
three . .
.exh~ . one ,
two , three. .
.
All of this is done in
preparation for the real
world . Students will be
well-aware of the various
symptoms of stress and
distress - the world will be
a better place for tt .

Opinions
Winter quarter should bring SCS changes

I

P-Pertf•
by Karan Louhl

I

Ukc moat students , I w\l~be goIng home during wtntft break ,

building a parking ramp has
been re)ected due to high cost~
I do not know ~ this ■ true or

enough room 11 avaUatMc for my
car , leaving 1he entire sidewalk
dear I will gladly send you , Mr

not , but a street -corner
phlk>topher told me once that
costs usualty lnaeue 1hrough

Not allowing studenl.s lo carry

time . Moreover, I do not mean

end when I return to SCS lo
begk, ""'"ter quarter, I would
hke to lff • few changes.

maker,, but
follow Its gift

Ant al oil, the mott obvious
change would bo to. parking. I

Spuklng al partmg, I would be

am sure that there are • few lg·

norant Sludents that would h
to applaud the City Cound',
dedtlon to elimlute Fifth

A""""" parking, buulter pen<·
!Oblod<lfromCM\PUSln

Ing

tub-&ero tempereturn, they
may rcolloc that they wtl have

trouble

hands.

using -

The only loglc:ol solution

to

thJo

::::".!it!scsi::!;9....:
bound
of space
ls

to run out

to

paint more •na ln ordRr to
..make more room ." However,

to diminish the ' - al France will not
al the
al
LJbmy wtth • parking ramp

St.,..

Patrolman . the biD
their bookbags in10 1he
books1ore is quite understan•
dabM . even !hough a coat's
pocke1 makes a more convenient deposllory for stolen
goods However . I think the
bookstore employees get a tlttie
camed away ~ n students
~ter without removing thelr

In catu\lto-thedcmolltlon of that blue , parultic ,
parktng-potrol con. To hong ~ bookboslo I did IO on« and
2,000 Ifft In the oir by Its thought that I had steppod on •

tallpq,e and drop II klto a ravine
would only bo too good for k .

I have never known a city
government 10 obN:ued with
parking tlckm . Onco I was
tlckct,d for pon<lng portlolly
over the sidewalk in my own
driveway . Wherever you 1111 .
Mr. Plndng Patrolman , next
otm. I will slmply bath my cor In·
to my roomma1a' cars until

two-monlh b.by or unknowing•
~ hllched myw:lf onto an old
war t()fJ)edo
The one change that would
make my quarter Is utabllshlng
m~ general parking Maybe If

faculty memben and SCS P,aident McOonakl had 10 fight f<M
parking ,pots , then rtwre would
be no hesitation In building a
pa.rktng ramp

Letters
SCS student remembers CAUSA rep

ma)ortng In psychok>gy with a chemical dependency

minor, and I rnent the lmpticatk>n that this Is taking !he
Thonk
t o . ~ out CAUSA. The "easy road" through SCS . This alto applies to classes
Atne woman petitioning th1s year was aho pctklonlng being a waste of ttme
I aha belcv-e chat Instructors for these sub)ect.s are
last
Maybe
her .,ummo,-.
I romembcr
bccauso she 11ood aboutwil
SOrcmcmbc,
feet from some of the best at SCS I hope l'I never have to work

II"",°''°""'"

tome--"

the • • I wa, dher WHdJng or mowing.
The quationt she asked started out like a normal

-what ahould
· Inquiring
-lltuaHon
· and
be about
donewhich
about- the -wood's
How.ver, the qUudons became more limiting ·
ipirttualllm, morality and whk::h rellgk,n stU<Mnts alfllaled th«msclva .,.h bccamo the crux al the IIWVC\I
flnolly she ukcd • the bellevcd In Jau,
Ovlst and If He would come again I asked wha1 rtw.
,nulls of the survey would be used for , ,.We just want
10 NC WNl 11"""9
thinking today," .,.. her

""°"'".,.

'"Wd,Moonlndo _ _ _

pooplc ... thlnk-

lng and they're~ finding wayo al datroytng those
""°"9h1 proc- I don't c:lotm 10 bo an •-about
tho ,ubjod, but I think i •, good, old-fashioned•-·
Scout • lerrilory, find • atlll, uplotl • . When
11udcn11 sign tho CAUSA · they glvo tho
organluOlon a wayal using lhn-lricd and true methods
al brainwashing.
So do be <••lul. Mhough tho pctillonen anm'I
recrultas and may Sffrn hmnlnl. they're scouta.

with BehJd In• counseling Mttmg, it's dear you don 't
have the desire and empathy needed lo work In human

Mrviccs.

II doa seem , though, that you've made a serious
mistake in choosing the Reid you dkl . If your only
rea,ons \Wf'e •10 ftnd • job " I too. wish you would have
received an education in liberal arts

Jackie Voigt
Juntor

Paychok>gy
Editor'• note. It 11 ~Heued thot Von £.■hen UKU colling
attenlfon IQ o mliltake lhot ltudenll con make He ii not
minoring In cMmicol dependency , but has a chemtcal
ckpendc,,q, urtl/icote

Students should plan for blood drive
For i t - who don't know about the Red CrOM blood
drive.during Nov 17- 19. 1 have a suggestion Make It
part of your plans Almott anyone bdween the ages
of 17. 72 who ii In good heahh can gtve b&ood-and

....,._.

should

~

9kt' blood b«,aUN 10meone you c•e ebou1 wry much

'Easy road' implication is resented

may need It IOOfl

T - J. Wancll

Giving blood Is easy h makes you feel good by know
Ing that you 've helped uve someone's life You should

=~=

More thap,.600 people will give blood In the SI Paul
I took great tnter... In the letter from John Von Red Oou blood regk>n which includes 99 counMs In
EochcnlnthoNoY 7-alClvonlclo ldon'"'which ..easy dusa" he took 10 ge1 his ~ e t In
~yb~t.:
bk>odmobtle
poychology and IO<lology, but they mUII havo l>Hn df• t I urge students to join the 01hers When tomeooe
ferent than the ones I am curren1~ studying I am air> Hks you lo gtw blood . p .... say. " V" " If nobody

:;,s:u:s

--

~~

asks you . ,usl walk Into Atwood Ballroom durtng the
bk>od drive

John

o. Twllk

Junior
QMIS

People shoudn 't knock financial aids
I'm tired o( peop~ knocking 1he Financial Aids of
Oce w1h1ou1 knowing !he full S10fy After reading lhe
kmer fr o m Brian Belski. I thought that students would
be inrerested In the lrulh
The Ftnancial Aids o fflCe lSn't II business Ifs par1 of
the admlnlstta11ve funct,on of rhi:s unklerslty The federal
government Mghly regulates flnanci.al aid d1srrlbution
and 1herefore the employees can't "bend Of amend "
The rui.s ar•n 't made tn the Anand al Aids o ffice .
rhey're on~ applied
The frustration many students feel Is s.K 1nn1c1ed
Many delays are caused by students who don't submit
all of the necessary forms . submit aJI of 1he IOfms. but
with conflictmg lnformat\on . or try to "beat the system "
I'm SUH I'm noc the only student who has succeuiutly
folowed the lnstructlons and mede ii through the system
without any delays or ha.nies and recetved my aid on
time It can be done and ii actually easy
All Sludents should •"end the lnformarion sessions
given by 1he Anancial Akts office each J anuary Of
Februrary These seu6on.s aDow Sludents to 1-am about
changes. pick up applicatlon materl.ait , find o ut when
the deadlines are and get questions answered
Michelle J . lmmerlall
Senior
Acc!ountlng
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Sports
Husky pucksters shoot for NCHA title
byRlck Rotzlen

The Huskies wiU cut players next
week after the lase lntrasquad
game to ge1 down to thft final
r05ter . Btoolu said

Assistant Sports Editor

The SCS hockey season

begins

less than two weeks . but ,rre
hype began last 1Ummer with
the naming of Herb 8Jooks IS
head hockey coach

rn

Brooks r ~ John Perpteh .
who ldt SCS to coach at Ferrts

"We want to get down lo hav•
Ing four goaltenders , eight
dc.fememen and about 15 to 16
forwards .• Brooks sa6d "We are
going to have a taxi squod "

Desple bmg a \Mg-name coach .
Brooks ..Id there ii no ,.-,
preuure on him "I don't feel
any pressure at all I don 't

Thls NHOO ·s captain Is Rian
Reed . a senior forward from
Gt-and Reptds The Huskies
assistant cap(atns are John Mat·
chmsky. a senior defensemen
from St Cloud Tech . and Mike
8Jodzin9'd . a senior fOfWard out

believe in preut.tr• Prnsure ii

of ™aine

)uol being In • pool!lon for on In
divldual to Improve onesetf "

TM Hu$ldes have te\ler..l retw·

State . a Division I ,chool In
Michigan .

Brooks admits that it takes 11me
to g<t to know the players and
what type CM I.am the Huskies
will have . "I don't really know
the plo.-. that wel . but I "'°"Id
say !hat fOJ us to be successful
we wllt
to be a d~ned .
hard working team chat can
positlon lt.M:tf wel wtthou1 the
puck .

ha"•

ning players thal may gtYe the
team leadership

..Our big defenseman Matchtn
sky has really expressed himwtf
as a player who rtally sdcks out .
but thffe are a lot of players th,11
Mt competing kw a )ob."

Brooks

said
The goahendmg duties are not

set as of yet , BrO<>M said 'Our
goahending situation i! sort of
up In the air right now , but SIU
Korlhage finished the season off
last year . and you could give
him the benefit of the doubt
" A"°. Jim D,ck has shown that
he Is • good goalle ," B.oob

said
Other retumen that Brooks said
could contribu1e are Jerry
Schm idt .
a
sophomore
d,fcn,eman

hon-·0 .J .

Haller .
a
sophomore.
defenseman from Columbia
Heights. Tun Sc Matlin , • )unkw
defenseman from St Paul and
Monte French , a tophomore
forward from Crooks1on
"Othe, key players would be lhe
two Broddnsld brothers (Mike
and Steve) . Steve Witucki and
Todd Hoh ," B,oob said
"A team·s goal from the begin ning of lhe year Is lo win It all .
and !hal ii -.what ours Is here But
we would like to finish In the top
two Of three teams of the

Key to success is youth,
talent in women 's hoops
by Jeff WIison
SporttEditor
Youth and upcrience - rheMtwowords

de,cribe rhls seuon's SCS women's
basketball team

Karen Bk>mberg a'90 saw substanttal acUon lasl sea~ MPractkes wtD be more
CNllcnging this seaton because of the
amount of depth we haw ,'" Ziemer said

The Huskies finished 1asl teaton ..-tih a

The Huskies return al five staners from
a year ago . but do noc. haw a ,enlor on
the squad Several ochff p&a~n who
saw substanti.al playing time are return•
Ing. and llx freshmen compriM ttwl
recruiting class

"Ulllil year depth was a problem for us ...
Nkt""Gladys Ziemer , hu,d women's
buluotbol cooch. "This,,.. thent wt11 be
men options optn to us T h e ~ d
be challenged to ploy up ., their ability

•

Junior guard S.ah How11d . an AUNorth C«n~al Conf«•nc• (NCQ Mlec·
llon
wa, lhio Hutlda' lndlng
1eorn. averaging 19 4 points a game

lo•-•

!·~~ ~-~4-:=
d~":.t,":n7o~.!':;.um
I n ~-

Sophomo,• fo""ord Julie Elsenochenk.
who last yea, was se:NC'lcd to the
Ameri(.,, Women's Sports Federation
Frahmcn Al-American 1eam. averlg«d
14 poinlS and 7 6 Nlbounds e gome lo51
NMOn Junior guard S.ndy Ahlet and
)unkw i - . d Krlo Pohl alto mum

This NMOn ·• top recruits Include Jan
Niehaus from
.nd Tonl and
Tami Jamaon from Sc Paul , Zltrner
Mid
.... hopO,g to go< IOffle help
from them We have the ttron9
lrahmen-not
Mars. but lix players
who •• vay capol,le of ploying on the

NCCi...l "

Sophomore_..__ Brodi

and

14~13 OWt"all record and 'Nefe 7. 7 in the

NCC . good for • fourth-plaee lie "We
ye•·• record ,"
,o,uggled early lu
aeon becau,e we had no starten returning, but by the lo• gome of the Muon ,
- - • ploying for thsd place
hope to Improve on

Zlt,,,., Mid

•w•

"lnis tenon our real goal ts lo win the
NCC I would be dlMppoinled W we
didn't Rntsh In the top- In the NCC ."
Flnlohlng In the 10p two In the oonf..ence
wiU Ulually me•n a berth In the DIYlelon
II ployolfo , zi.,,,., Mid
The NCC wtl be "'°"II and belonced this
N:uon . Ziemer Niki ""lnffe won't be •
"" game In the conler«nce. We wtll
NI"• to um al of our wins ...

SCS d

open i season wtch • we,jem
road lrip. playing at Rocky Mountain

College !Mono ) Nov 23 , EAotem Mon••na Unlvcroiev Nov 24 and Chapman
College ic.lK ) Nov 25 The Huskies
will 111,o play pre NCC goma agolrut
Central Minouri &•t• Untveruy, Mor
nlngslde College and Iha Un'-tily of
Minnaot•+O\duth

·w•

will be ploying oome ,.o11y tough
games «arty ... Ziemer Mid "'We have a
1ough pre -confft'fflee schedule Some
te ms try to sch.du'-: easy non conference gama, but
Mel if we're
trying IO be lhe bell , we ,hould go OUI
and play ....,. tough ..
•
The H
w11 open their home,._,
Dec 6 •g lnM MoorhHd S1a11

u.....y.

John Matchlnaky

Rian Reed

conftrenc-e "

come from

B,oob would ll<e 10 finish In the
top CM 1he standings to ensure a
playoff berth, ,om<1hlng the
Huskies have not accompW\ed

In the le.sa four or five years.
he Mid.

The Huskies competition

w,n

Bem idji SlaJe
Untversily , defending Northern
Collegiate Hockey Asroctatlon
(NCHA) champions . and
Mankato State Univenlty

The sea,on opener Is Nov 21
against Gustavus Adotphus et
the St Cloud Munlcipal Ice
Aren. .

SCS Ctt,on;c.lt Fnday ~ 1 ◄ , 1'186

Huskies drop exhibition to Yugoslavs

Husklff cloae aeaon at Morningside
'The SCS football tum , 3-7 qn the sea.son , will travel to Momingskle Colltge Saturday to wrap up their season .
Momlogskte II 1-9 overaU and in last place in the North Central
Conference, while the Huskies are tied !0< sixth place .

Husky

■ports

this week:

Friday
.
Volleyball at Nortl\ Dakota State
Saturday
Footbllll at Morningside 1· p.m.
Volleyball. at South Dakota· State, 2 p.m.~.
Women'• swimming home vs. South Dakota
Men '• swimming home vs. South Dakota
,
Wreatllng at North Dakota State Open

Sport

ctlon over break:

, Nov. 21
ockey home vs. Gustavus, 7:30 p.m.
olleyball at NCC tournament
•-• swimming at Gillete (Wyo.) Invitational
Slit
y, Nov. 22
rwtHng hoqle vs. Marquette
Sunday, Nov. 23
Hockey home vs. Wisconsin-Eau Claire, 3 p.m.
blaketbltll at Rocky Mountain College
Monday, Nov. 24
Men's. blaketball at St. John's, 7:30 p.m.
Women'• basketball at Eastern Montana
Tueadey; Nov, 25
Men'• bnketbell home vs. Gustavus, 7:30 p.m.
Women'• beaketbltll vs. Chapman (Calif.) at Bill·
ings, Mont.
·
Saturday, Nov. 29
Hockey at Wisconsin-Eau Claire
Fri

w-••

Featuring
• frorn
rnus1c r.1ess
Elegant

e sorne
t-ta" seers &
Near
II
Mach-ta s
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Arts/Entertainment
Veteran 's love for music, performing
becomes new-found form of therapy
by Heother Goy
Kendra Meinen
Veteran's Day held a 1ped11I
meaning for one SCS alumnus
John Cumin . an outpatient of
the Veteran'• Administration
MedicaJ Center In St. Cloud.
was one of 40 armed servk.es
velerans chosen to perform in
Wathington D C. '1 Septernbo,Cwran has won local, regional
and natk>naJ musk: oompetl•
t\ons . and hat periormed at the

National MUflc FHllval spon •
sored by the Ve1erans Ad ministration (VA) and Pa,a~d
Veterans of America .
" It was realty the htghest honor
I have ever received In my life
to perform at Constitutional
HaU ,.. Cunan said . "h was s\Jch
a good feehng . I think you could
almost tense that {he building
wu constrUQed In 1776 ..
The annual NaUonal Music
Festival was started by the VA·•
RecreaUon Service In 1981 to
mllrk the lnternaUonal Year of
the Disabled . It recognizes the
1alen11 of VA medical center
pa11«nt1 .

Afier winning local contests.
C unAn sent a videotape of his
regional performance to New
York City . The tape was Judg·

ed by a national organization of
show buslnes.s profeulonals,
and Curran was chosen t.o per•
form out of thousands of entriet
from throughout the country.
The program consl:stt of piano ,
novelty, Broadway, )au and
gospel selections, Cunan said .
Cumtn was honoJ~ dltc.harged as a Vietnam.era wteran
~om the Coo,t Guard 3½ years

after he )otned. He had a nervous breakdown near his 2111
birthday and was taken to 1he
Staten Island Piibltc Health Servk:e HOJPita) tn New York. He
had a relapse and was brough1
10 the VA MedkaJ Center In St.
Cloud .,t,.,e he has been actiw
since 196 7 , he sakl .

"I can Yy that they (C:O..st
Guard years) were the best
years of my hfe . I le.arned..,p
much and received so muth
good' trainlng ." he sakt "I was
proud 10 have gone there . The
Coast Guard Academy; In my
opinion . was the best mllttary
unit 1hat you could find In the
WOfld

h had men who hed

good lherapy "
Cu1Tan began singing In the
Coast Guard Academ~ he )olned in 1963 al 18. " I sang a kind
of rock 'n' roU similar to the
Beatie, back in 1963, but then
I progressed to a type of supper
club and lounge music . Just this
past year I did a Broadway
number," he uid ... , think It ts
good that I am able to progress
like that ."
Cun an was eatve in mUlllc wh&e

I

he attended SCS. where he
received a ~ee in pubac: ~
counting in

1971 . "I have

a'5o

done a number of professional
things in lhe music business," he
added He played In a lounge In
International Falls for a ,ummer,
and when his partner formed his
own company band kl Sl. Paul,
Cunan filled In as a le.ad lfnger
for a mo nth .

Mus6c has been a long-tfme hobby of Cunan't . "It's the greatest
gift that God gave me , and rve
always kept II as a hobby . I en joy entertaining , .. he sakl .

good minds and stout hearts."
Music has beffl a form of
therapy for Curran . .., think · •
the beauty of the love that you
give to people when you entertain that has helped me ," he
sakl .. ,, is nice to have that sort
of thing around because It is

He stressed the dtfference between performing aod slmply
llltemnt to music. "Al your low
and emotions go out when you
sing . In the hopes that you wdl
recetve people's applause and
enjoyment for whal !,'OU have
done for them ," he saki .

--

. . . . MIMNI the,,.......,.. frofil •
~ t o a tonn of
.,_....,,._John
a.ran, SCI..,_.__.,. Yletl'IMI ........ cu,.
r.n . .
"""'"'•-o.c..,
_ _
1Dne-41m■

wof41ftlllllol.a,dloNn.,......,.._....,_1Dpw,

Walk through woods as they were in 1-850
by-Hawtdne
Today's nature kwers have a chance to
the woods ~ they were in

·r::o~rough

The Natural History Exhllit at lhc Steams
County Herilage Center is a representation of the natural envtronment of
Steams County ln 1850.
The uhiblt uea Is multi-leveled .

hatoricol , natllffl,

and_,,_The eahibit

If NW to the Heritage Ccnler ...lf you
don'! do IOfllethlng new. ifs not worth
doing . Th is space lends lltelf 10
something new and Original." said K,vtr,
Britz, curator of the exhtbltt.
Represented in the exhlbu •e 1hree
ecmys&ems of wtJderness 5ffn Sl Steams
County's past. The prairie , savanna, and
woodland were all part Of thf: origfnal
landJc:ape before settlement beg.n In

1853 .

Scaled down mode~ of the lodgings of
two native Indian tribes,..the Ojbway
(Ch-•J and 0.kotb (Stowt) are.
represented . The Ojbway lodging wu
built by. Mlle Lacs Ojlbway trbe and the
Dokoto lodging .... mode by the Center,

staff.

"We even went out and strtpped bark off
hNM

cantinu■d

on Page 11
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Calendar
Friday / 14

Tuesday / 18

ThHter D A Mocbcth - Thc daggers ,
dreariness and deaths of William
Shakespeare's Mocberh wttl be
rep,... nted In this lldaplA!lon ol the
clMoic play by the College ol St, and St. John 'sUnlvenlty. Memben ol a

band that has been u5lng 1helr weal
vocals and lyrics to can,, them right
through the 1970s and SO.. They have

Musk: D Moodv Blun - This Is another

made a good re1um to the ears of
America with their latest d>um Other

post-holocaust trtbe re-enact remnants ol Side of l..i/e. □ The Moody Bluo wll apthe original play u they search f0<
....._. about the from the seeds
of a Ylokml pelt . An adapted text retains
Shakupeare', language ln a cut and
reananged form 10 true, literary buffs
won\ be dllappolnled. 0 A Mocbcth w111
be prnanted 8 p .m. No.. 14- 16 and
20-23 In the Forum ol the Bonodlda Ans
Center. Tickets are $4 for lldulb and S3
for senior ddzens, students and children .
Entertainment D Dance-It ls your l.ut
chance 10 cut looM before the stras and
Sb'ain ol ftnal exams - In. Ent St. John
and the llooglo Bus wll play your
fa\lOrilu at a danc• sponsored by the
11ecr..11on Club-so leave yoar boob In
your bockpock and celebJate the end ol
the quar,.,.. 0 The dance wlfl be 8 p.tn.
to midnight Friday lo the Atwood
Bal~oom. Tlc:kets are '$2 at the do0f .

Music O The Convenit>les- To got you
ready f0< the weekend ol studying, The
Conwrtl,ia wll be putting OU1 the 1950,
and 60s tuna. 0 The Convertibles will
perform 9 p.m. Friday at the Del Win
Ballroom

Sat11rday / 15
MuJic O Chicago-This II just one ol a
number ol dasslc rock ads sllll around .
Sure, they haven't put out anything up
to the g.-eatncu of .. 25 or 6 to 4.. and
"Does Anybody Ruly Know Whal Time
k Is" since 1978. but
10 still play the songs al...- like they
- • doing them years ago . 0 Ch~
wlfl appe• at the St. Paul Civic Center
Saturda~ . Tickets an available at all
Dayton's tlckct oudeu
by phone al

lhey--•-

37S-2967

°'

Monaay / 17
□ Fom"v-lluaon 'Theater
brings reality to the stage In the woup's
newest 1treventlon piece . Fomllv
represents the expansion ol the Soual
Abuse Pr....-. Program to indudc the

Theater

pear at

the Minneapolis Audttorlum

Tuesday. Tickets are available from Twin
Cltia Oonakbon'1. Great American
Mu.sic and Wax Museums You can
charge llckets by phone at 333-5577
Tlc:keis wtfl run $17.50 and $15.50

Thursday / 20
Mustc O The MetJ01- You'vc ju,t finished your Ntldlnal. Your ride doesn't leave
until Friday morning . What better thing
to do than ge1 an early night sleep after
all that ha,d -i.? Well. t that Isn't what

k'~ ~ ~ : : ' !·!":youo~:.,".Y,~
II is Thirsty Thursday a~lrnost a, wellknown ls the fact rhat those pop kings

The Metro's maM everything go down
a little easier. □ The Metros wlll play at
the Red Carpet Thursday.

Music □ Ario Guthrie and Holly Near
with John McCutcheon- There has been
Farffl-Akl and Live-Aki and It ls about
Urne the whole thing came down &o a
local angle . Ario Guthrie and his folksy
and fu.n music have done it . He wW be
playing, along with Holly Near, to raise
money f0< the Austin Labor Food ShcK.
h would be well worth your lime to hear
some of his cJ.aub 1uch as .. A!k:e's
Rataurant" and to get an klea ol WNlt
drove his father. Woody Gutl-rie. 10 lllck
up for the union man . Holly Near and
John McCutcheon wit! provide the flnal
touch to make this an evening ol gMng
rather than taking O Ario Guthrie and
Holly Ncar wll be at Orchestra Hall
8 p.m. Tow.cloy. Tickets c.n be bought
at all Deytons outlets and by calling 0.chestra Halt a1 371-5656.

-Arts/Entertainment

personality of the

week

Friday / 21
Theater O The Lodif!• Who Lunch ..Old women are people , too , and we
want to be heard ," sakl RON Schwan.
the woman who portrays Daisy tn the
play The Lodin Who Lunch It Is rhls
stereotypical Image ol ageism that the

Prevention ol lntorporsonal VIOience. comedy play by Marilyn Sewn attacks

::~hm~.!'l:~~~~t'::;
::,;u;:"then; pr~t!v:n~~
ol violence and family problems~
a program that helpo batt•ors
typa
M utical

selections help IQ aeate the
mwd-adwal . multi~ntrational Mf'IM ol
family In the play. -0 muJlon Theate, wtU
pr...nt Fomllv 7 p.m Monday In
Stewarc HaD Audkorium Tkkets are S l
S3 for family Calf the SI Cloud Cornmunlly Ar11Courd (25C)-4()151 or North
Community School (251 -1733) for
tlcMts The po,formance Is ~ e d by
District 742 Student - n e e Comma' " and Community Education, St.
Cloud Community Arts Council, SCS
Human Relation, and Multk:ukwal
Education 0epariment.

°'

Project ,

learn akemativa IO Yk>lence. 0 The
Lodin Who Lunch is 8 p.m. Friday on
5- I ol the Performing Am C•ntor
Tkkets are $4 for the general publk: and
S3 fOf students and Mrlk>f dtl.zens
Tickets a,e avallable at Whitney Senior
Center, 1125 Northway 0,. • Al's Music ,
516 Mal Germain, Room B120 In the
SCS Education Building and one hour
bel0<e cwtaln time The event is spon SOfed by Central Mlnnaota Task F0<0e
on 8att<rcd W0<nen and SCS Women's
Studla Pr(¥'am.

Saturday / 22

Tuesday / 25

Music n David Sanborn - OaOO San
bom is • new-age )azz grea1 He plays a

Theater O A Chrutmos Co,o/ - What
better way to put yourte:ff ln the holldoy
lpirtl than to watch 1he cla
play A
Christmas Co,o/ Christmas -,Id not be
comple1" without snow, Santa Claus and
this Charles Dickens 11ory of warmth .
love and giving O A Chrlltmos Co,ol
wlll begin Its 121h Muon at The Gut/vie
Theater 7:30 p.m Tuesday and wit run
throughout the holiday Muon, closing
on Sunday, January 4 Tlc:keis are
a v - by oontactlng the Gutlfle Tlckat
Office. Vineland Place,
neapolll,
Minn . 55403 or by callin9 (612)
~77-2224.

grul saxophone and does synthesizer
work to create }au fU:Sk>n with a taste of
tradition Seeing a talented musician ike
1h11 should be the choice ol .. jazz ~

0 David Sanborn wUI perform al one ol
the best places in the Twin Cit,.. to a concm- thc Orpheum Theatre. The
show...,.. at 8 p m Saturda~. Tlc:kets
are availabN et Dayton·• tk::kct outlets or
ch.go by phone at 37S-2987.

*

If!

SCS ~ Frldlly No¥9mbeir 14, 1N6

~~LAN1'1'+
f,

252-8500

~

Pizza and Deli
30 Ninth Ave. N.
Free St. Cloud Dellvewy
Free Quart of Pep9I
with Each Pizza

THEOLOGY COURSES
at
NEWMAN CENTER
WOME

DAEO-CHRISTIAN TRADITION

lnstructon JKqul McMullu, M.DIV.

THURSDAYS. 7-9:30 P.M.

Thi cour,c: will invesripo,'the biblicaJ. 1heolocical. 11K1 hiJIOl'al pooilionsofwoma,
In the Judaeo-Chril1ian trldldon wl1h the purpose of 1S5t5Slna the implkattON for

Chrittian women 1odly.

" TAM>AN•·

Wlldly9-4:45,7U:JO
SM.
•7:00U!JO

1111

I

" SOUL MAN"

Wlilday9,6.7:10U:15
Sl&.&Sun.·1:303:301:10&8:15

_.,.,,.. "P£00~:'!.~ -~~~•
" TOUGH QUYI'" ll'GI

Trivia

~
.7:15&1:30
SM.&&#\.·1:30,3:30,7:16&1:30

I

(l'Q-UJ

" SHORT CIRCUIT"

Sal.&Sun.·1:30&3:30 on1yt
IPQI , M ....._.,_00

---

, Every

--··•-ot-1n-,o1uo1 '

~

32'1 llnl SI. S.
SI. Cloooll

·•~-.c,uiw

~
.00 Sot.&Sun.-1 :30,3:30.7:oo&9:00

SCS~FridayNOYeff'lb«14. 1118

11

Exhibit ....--•-•----

U.R. BACK
AND DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOMES U!

trees fCK the Dakota k>dglng rve
done things I've never done
befOJe when working on this exhibit II has been a wonderful

Steams County d tut , Brown
said The Parch Woods near St
Joseph was studied and plants

learning experience Everything
in here was untried and we
came up wllh thing, on our
own ," sak! Ann Brown , assastanl
curator of the museum

The Roscoe Prairie and a 1,an
sttion area north of Sc Ck>ud by
Pirates Cove Restaurant were
also studied "'There are sman
places still around and we look

Small areas of wilderness

ed al them with a careful eye "
Brown said

in

12" One Item Pizza

ONLY

Store houra:
plus tax
11 e.m.-2 a.m. Sun.,-Wed. LIMITED TIME OFFER
11 •~-:.~mis~1U:OC,..sat. NO COUPON NECESSARY
Northway Drive 251-4815

::~=!t: :~~!~~0f
1

FREE CHILO CARE
.DURING GENERAL REGISTRATION

Take a break from finals study and go
to (Atwood 's Recreation Center.) !',,Pool, Bowling, Table Tennis,
Video & Pinball.

Liquidation Sale!

1

We 're closing our downtown store.

Engagement Rings ½ Off?

½ off?
Don 't miss ouJ on these greaJ deals!
George C. Bachman
Jeweler & Gemologist
Downtown next to Herberger's

Take a
break
you
deserve
ltf

were preserved for the exh1bn

12
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RNALS WEEK SPECIAL
I
I
------~--------·------,
i 4.gg i 4.Q§ I 9.§DI
I/

I

WEDGE

SMALL

s

one • 111m

I 12• wedgie

s

I one • hlppilg

.

1 12• p1m

X-LARGE

s

I one • 111pp1ng
I 1a• p1m

I

I
I

I, ______
III
I·_______
pop .25' .._
I _____
pop .25'_j
glas

P,111 .25'

glas af

glas af

GOING THE DISTANCE
WITH US COULD BRING
YOU$25.200

CLOSER TO SatOOL.

It \\,u '~ nght ~101 cih1gh sch.~,! anJ hcaJeJklf
..JJ1tk,nal schlloht'll(, l )f)c n..iutc 'jO.I m1,1$lt ct:nSider L!. the

~;~~~:I ::::.:.~,"~i!~~l~,1·~~~.

,;,..,'l""l,fy.
Ir, "~,bhlt 1hruueh ti., GI Bill Plus tt., Anny Colki,c,
Fund. A5 a ,ol..tin, \OU cmtriNtt $100 a mi..irh from your
fodull I2 nu uhs' p<I\Ol<Cks (iir a •·uh,/ Sl.200). The
111-.-.mmo:n1anJ ti., Arm\ aw,trilu, th<"" (<4> m S9.l>.'O
fu wn 1hr i,.·•·cnvnenr and '4' to SIM (\) fuwn
1hr Armyi

,

TIie slull trJIOU"ltl Yl" m:-~1\~ will chal ~ ~
J,!I\~ ~\lU l"\N' kn.wlo.,\.~. ~"Ot.Tk:~.inJ, f'rid,:. It'~
hit ir ·~ ..,irm I(.

Ml
tuut;h,

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge
Thin, Tlick, & Deep Dish
plus extra sauce

If )\1Ucan ~• the dislJnCc. w~11rut \\ 'Ill d1.WCT". With
rho GI Bill Plus rh< Armr C.~~ FmJ. Call 1oor local
Ann\· R«ruiter Ii." mi.itt 1nk1'Tllllt1ln
CALL HI-Ul t

253-9191 253.91·91

OMt:•ALLlOUCANa.

w.

Division Street
Lunc,h Hours
Thurs. & Fri. 11 :00 am • 1:30 pm
•
R1t•rt11111s
Mon.• Thurs. 4:00 pm • 1 am
Friday
4:00 pm • 2 am
Saturday
11 am . 2 am
Sunday
11 am - 12 am
1945

. ............. ~

This holiday serunn,
get the"Write Stuff'
at _
the right price.

....

Nowyeutw11fttht~•"'
..,...,. ..... brpoin)lnuaryW'olha
Mad._" pmonal ~
- and all 1hr
ttnlrtxtrlS.
llt all it ... Mklnt05h "'WhttSl,t/"
luldlt. 'ftlu'II call it a &Ml dNl! Becut

~-=,:~~~~~

Grand prize winner of the Sanyo
•tereo donated by Best B1,,1y Co.
Ann Weske

•••••••••••••••••••
Other winners:

· *Front Wall Racquet and Swim Club
Rob Murray
*First American National Bank
Dave Krattley
*Herberger's

Lisa Drier and Connie McKay
*Razzle Dazzle
Michelle Maeder

*Augusta HNlth & Racquet Club
Mary Christen
* Computer Land
Scott Helgerson

Jltenlr• to all who

don.,.,, ,,,,_.

a bUNlr of txl,._ft SM S250.
Not~·wiU~tt1,out"choltrria
MaciMWI Silt Enhancfd or t Madl'IUllh
Plut..\-.u·11,ho.-anJmaar'frilfr"l11

~~

(

,...i..w.i,,..,---lhmurul. .... orlepl4klilnaria.
p,ocmirc .t11WVt. J'OU an nndotm
)NIUl'noleSinlOthtcnmt.rmllltllff

perfea plpffl you"" turr.,i out. And
turned hi on limt.
•

:m~~-::mwnT-"'
n.·1mon.thtrt1aMlcirM

Con.,writlaJtlhtlhit'CfJ'OU,_lO
mp ,u- Macintosh
long tflff
rau',rgni,ibled.

n,m,_

hawlOlft tinutlft

collfwr htllff. fnlcr. and tmar1tr.. Slop in

1IIU11ralions

nl•1.11farrnott1nforalation.

Pb.woulll![tlMacUgt'lln1r.,
tlw pmniff $ptlh,. cha'.ur centlinm1 Ill • .000 ~ dictiofwr

_,1

widlq,1......

lll

us-~

: , ~ : ~: : : :
con.,n ,,.,th~ charu. and

1214 ST. GERMAIN P.O. 699
ST. CLOUD, MINN . 56302
PHONE 251 -1363

,_ ......--·. I
rL------__. _ _J
Bethlehem
Lutheran Church
n • .,_.
=.=."'1:lmno.. u1 e3H

____

4111

... ,..
...... ...., . .,, _,. . . ...

..,_, ~woa,_.

MIO • t.U - ICMJ

A . . . Of rMI TIMI

.,_..._,.
~

'AMILY ~ N G CENTER

, ,_,....~--

....,.,, KtlN, N ,..,,,.....,.

Friday &
Saturday

The Greystone
Rockers
2 for 1 from 2'til 10 p.m.
Friday & Saturday

In The Mood
For Some Tasty Morsels?
Friday, Happy Hour,
Pizzaburger ; Be There!
Thursday thru Sunday
KEITH FU 'STEIN

, .....a ~

- 1tfl0

502 St. Germain

Press .Bar
& Parlor ...Jboo"""Down,.="
251 -5911

This Week's Specials:

1

Thursday: Thirsty Thursday
Friday & Saturday: 2 for 1 'til 9 p.m.

Now Appearing:

Slave Raider

l

;

Live Rock n' Roll

M-T-W Nov. 20, 21, 22

* Nightly Drink Specials
~

/~--·- - t'

Ex'. PL
~ · RE

I

'

with thla coupon

ln the Army Reserve. Servingone.weeknd a month (usually) ptu iwo weeks aMual
ining and earning CJ\ler $1,225 a year to start.
Good part-rime training plus gerring that
oan paid off.
Call ~ ·

rI ---------------,
2
"°""°" o,i,i:J •
I~
Receive a free beverage with
a purchase of a saridwlch
at regular price!!

.--- --------,

•

Downtown only

252-2212

Nov. 21, 1911

OPEN 24 HpURS .,

Offer not good with any other coupon or discount

.

If you have a National Direct Student
or a Guaranteed Student Loan made a
tober l, 1975, and it's not in default, you
n get it paid off at the rate of 15% per year or
500, whichever is greater, if10u qualify.
How? Where?

FREE
Ith Aft

.

'.II
'J('

.

scs 0ltcwlicllf Frider ~ , ... , _

' 11

Classifieds
Housing
IIIOOMI tDr rent CIII 253-7111.
W0M!N: 2 nMded I n , _ 2-odrm.
1 bAt Dllh ot tW9nbedl. Cal Ak:t

,.._,._
WIT

Caffipw~•..,..._
for

~

and ..,_.

APMTIIIIIENTS

Employment

~ ot Nanniae, Bok 153, Abef.
dHn
PhOfte
(806):228-1817

TRAVEL WIS poaitlon lmmedlliWy

-

--

'l'OA roundlltUdent ~
nNdedtoMJnttof(2)~grc,u,p

15

..... .....,..Chg.

.........

11AN na by Dec 1 11151mo hNI .-cl.

women

PIOOlll tor,....lt2Wmo on 5th A..,..
So won'larl252.«S11.

renc

WOMAN roomma1e clOM 10 SCSU
Prillale bdrm. HiMt• ...., Included
1157.sa.tn'IIO. 253--0113, 2-e. 2$1«Ml8

25,S,,1438Ulilitinlncb:tecl
and f'OOfM to,

doMtoSCSU. Ulllitin~. Call
WIMlb CtNk manage,nenl 2$3-1151
IUDOn llUdanl houwlg ,ooma . ..
C.I Apt F'lncMr9,

........

___ _

:t.!!c,25/mo.

IHAN:anaptlofma9, 2~,....,.

~~ 1130,

.

Cllfyour swe-,1 Mng~?
1145 01111 you a ~ Mdtoom,

,..,~.,.,_.wn~
•tud•n1•

Dec

Av•ll•ble

1.

~
- cal 251-62116
2 bedroom tlo!JN. 4 MIN from

~~~~

....._....,.1111.c.am..-..
or 211.ato

WOMAN nNded to ..... an IIPl
~ non,e,nokef.

1117/mo.

OIi 26H211 .
WOMAN . . . . hOuling ,_. 9CSU.

..

Cal.,_, , p .m. 216-U:m2.
WAUIIJT Knol, T h e ~ ......

~,,....,,.,..,.......

--_.,._.,__
_
to, ... Unique, ellofdlble. ,
biDCt:s
campua. DilhwMhlif',
Mkrow•ve In ...,., apt. Call
213+123. 252-2211 or 213.aa.
tOOffll

IIIN:

"°'"

f'OOfl'lfN• ........ PrivMt

~:,,:,10.=:

_Cal ____

lnncl . . . . . ~ S...2U-71M.
NIU.Ll.l'OOfflfflNt,...._HM 1

ONlbdnnunbnlltliedapl.,_.
8C8U. ...,,.__ Mlllld 2U-S311.
11 ......., uatiNpilid, IOOll lrom

...,.,,.,..,21N143

NBD 2 o, 3 non-emokJng 111i1CWMn to
,.,e a lumllfl9d 2 bdffll • • will
...,_Mddl'yef"Mdcwplufh.

....,.,._

MAH IO thw-. ~ room on M't
1126 mo. 251-2211 .
WOMAN roommate wented Pnv•e
1 bk>ck from cempu•.
mk:rowave,
di 1hwHhet,
air•
condilonad btand new bulldlnQ av.ii
room

nowt Cel 25.2-0342..

lltQ&.E,oo,nto,,nanlndN,lapl
1150 mo., ,_, campua. Cell MQ

.........

av•llable Good COfflffliHk>n•
V.iuablill work e • ~ . .........
othefbenefila Callhd,..._..tol

11-ee1~n,1tor•c:ompMai...

Ir.._..

IU81TITUTE
iMlruclon,
drMta, Wacou (lorma,ty StMm•
County 0 .A.C.) II now hiring on<all,
auballtu•V----in.&ruc:mra.lD
INci'IYOClltionlandllOdaiP.MIIO
dllW4op,nentalydiMb.cl ~ 11,p-,
plicMtl mua1 have Ill .... • high
achool~o,OED ~MIit
~ a t , o u 6 d e l a c , ~ - --

,--,,ce

educltion

In,.,...... .... ot

and l0t poal-MCOf'ldliry
INft,

1111 ,...,dalion,

~ ldl.lcdon,
payd,,atogy' behavior analylia, etc
TheN'8clldlndivkh.6allmuMhav9•
. . . . . ...,,_ ICMdula, muat be
dapat'ldilb6II and muat be ,...,, -

Medad. Poeaaiorlof, aelglblilyb
• daN-8 van o, bu• drh1ng Fle•ibte
dllytime, hOura. Starting ■-ty rwioe
........70 per hour Send ,..,,,,,... 10 o,

Lost and found

::t=:~~:.~
IQtOOI. bua drtvtn needed. wll

Attention
POOi.i WOfd p,oc:INling. Ptiperw.,

train . Hours: 7 a .m .f·30 A.M •
2P .M.◄ :30P .M c a l l ~ Bua

,...,.._lllc.L.aNrprinllng.e,...,,

Service211-3:Jt3M-F

1.8., 10 ,._. ~
213-0171.

COULDYOOBEAIOSTONNANNY1Ale)'Ollakwlng, nur1urif'lgpe,r•
whO wljoyl tpendif'IQ INN wktt

- Bwb,

11!NI ,...._,......, l'INN. etc.
:;~:,nally doM. Sandy •t
l'R0fDIIOMLtysq,wOfdpn,-

~ . .............,, llml PIIPl"9,
theNa. ,....... cover ......-.. ttc.

c.lMlclt•AA~s.rw-.
2U-t040or111•7001 .
TYPING

term ~ •• thffe1 ,

~t~
to, c:iollge?

,am

fl'IOf'ley

typial.

Wrt19:

Mi1111Gne F1nanci11 Aid 91n4oN, b
1001. 8t. Cloud, MN. N302 or cell

..

ZAQ11 MIO PHONE.

•

'°"

=rh~~:::: :=

h'8¥et cc:wnpwNIN Eam I'• and frN
. , . . , . . , f o . m N P l ~. Ft
~
. Dl)'tl)N BMctl Cal

~

.!l:.C::: .. •

=

COLLI.OE ......,_. ..., con..oer
~ing pan-time for • comp11ny

::zr":'1)1==°
1hi. company

1'1111'C1

(plotl. doe·
tawy,en) Now you•..,.
rNd 1h11 tar don '! •top! Company
N11'M N8Y.i FleeenoN, Company
RepreMnubW Oten a.ker Fo,
dlMalls on Obigauon1 cal ZSS. t 187
Afterll. ~ y o u'l albep,otn.
llionall, nghl:71
CN10N1Q..E II tooklng 1ror a n ~
tant lor winter••Prtng quarter
Honotn pmilion PC e ~
wo,tc with
ton, IMCMf'S,

=-

~twood 138 10 the

Personals
IMCttll.LI:: Happy Birthday! KMP
,out""'°" on rhiil ,...,, RM
JUUlands-,i . . pmanct Oueebof'I ~ wtth unMMiWH

=~.::::::-~
tiNofrMtwlalMft9f An~rt'IM
inllrletswilh men.,

ii:,_.,.._a..

=~-= ~::~;ue~"'1:1~u:.=
Yourf'CU\dlriplfanlPO(latfonllpn>vided On• year commltm•nt
neceaMfY. Cal a 'Milli: ,._ Filch,
Ct,ldcere Plec:«nant SeMce, Inc•
(CCPS), 141 8i,c:kmln•1• Rd..

=:=::..~

.....,.......toffWMtCMlowCOll.
high,,qull(y ....,.twNktrlp. Elffl...
lramoneyandftN,,_,.whllgaining

. . . buelrltlN •Jll)ltlence. CIII Kurt

~=~ ~ and ~~
. . teaoandup,

Aft.Atheill, (812) 516-3163.

TMEbMchla~lhe " wild
eur11.ey lkl tr• " 10 IN RoalH ttit•
spring brN1t '#'Ith the •ki Club.

DtTTO: ·'Nolhing

wou6d d\ange ii
we " MISS YOU JAS
RIIENOS , I w,11 m1N you very mucfl
T_ . CM9 and come Vllit me ..,
Bk>ofNng1on anyt1m11 Thanks lrClf
..-.rythingl I IOveyou! T.,....

Notices
UN

0umg1 anc:1 Ouldoors ~

..,,.,.

~ fflNting 1 p

m .....,., Thu

Atwood Oubng1 c.rn., Come )OWi
Uifl New memberl '111'96come!I
1n

COCAINE AouN ~ (CAA )
Gtoup n"IMIS ~ t y Spm Thu II
Midwest Health lf't St JoMpf't Con-

hdent1al
F rH
Proleu1on• lly
____, Cal 36J.8343 lof more il'lto
J»AN!SEKarate Club mHta......,,
IV 3-6 pm Tue Eutmart Hal main
9Yffl , come 1n<1 ... 1 Ev..-yone

=:c

;;.
•M:Ol
=cc
lftl:........_ _ _ __

. . . . ~ a n d . . . , _ t pm

he6d

in

Ll'Wil Ctar1I

A~ION: lnlefnied .., IOC1al
work ? NowopenPNl'AO,,,aingOtllce
for KClpled and poltntlal Major1
Slilwwt Hal 1058 OuHI IORI . conceml abOU1 p,og,11m? Open E-..ry
Coy

ntERIE • 1 new co-oepend9ncy
group aiarting on Camput1 n ..
fflNlinga •e 445- 5 45pm Mondai/alnhWlbbRm ll"I AIWOOd SN

y• !Mf..
ftt:COYt:ftY

Group

mHt lng

noon-1 p.m . .-yw«t 1n oon-.noe

room of Meal1h Servk:H
256-3111 With QUMtic:liM

C•II

....,_ler25t-4133

UAULDl'tQ I I ~ 0uNtion al

coo

The Good Earth

dwgN
IP'ANKNCl'llpperto,50

Food Co-op

UIDA Lou, I w.nne ma-ma-me-meffllHNI' youfl
UNANA IIIJNCH. pllcMe II poe419c1

=....,,~...,_onJudy·sdoor. OOSEEI

YourHHlth
lo Your Weolth l

•20 E. St. Germain
'

253-1290

~~~..?=~ ..;.:;. :.; .; ;.;•; ;•,.;-;.;; ;·.;-;;S;;;;~-,-,-c-o_n_t_a_c
;
__t_l_e_n_s_e_s.,
LON _ _ _ _ _

... - - - -

--

,._, CM!P,19. Avell. Dec 1 CIII

~CIIIIICAMPIDllft'M

..........

1120 c1oubN1 non-4fflOldng ffllit.

.,. . . . . . . . . cloN tu,1112.
DUltoCMCelatlon roomto,2to3

-:::::.m~

LINl'tlnt-..tfoftlred---~...,

f;T,71

so. 57401

WOMAN WMMC1 IO etwr.apt chMpl
Good locellonl Cell zst.6318.
MAN _ . r,el Nov
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STUDENTS
. Tll&FASTEST GAME IN TOWN 1·s HERE!
ST. CLOUD STATE HOCKEY IS
ON THE ROAD TO DIVISION I
Order your season tickets now
by filling out .the order form below.

STUDENT HOCKEY SEASON TICKET ORDE

For your convenience, free shuttle ,bus~s wlll be
available at Atwood Center for each home game.

